
THE ROANOKE NEWS CONTRACT AWARDED.

The contract for the construction
of the hard surface road betweenThursday, Oct. 27, 1921. Weldon and Roanoke Rapids was

SOLD WELL.

The Florence Hill tract of land,
containing 25 acres, about two
miles and a half from town, was
sold at public auciion Saturday,
Mr. P. Ransom being the pur-

chaser at $2,700.

awarded last Friday. We have
been unable, as yet, to find out theEveiythind for QUALITy LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
firm receiving the contract, borne
of the bids were so close, that it

Coastal Plain Fair Nov. 1, 2, will take some time to make decis
and 4. ion. Mr. A. L. House was awardednothing for show All aboard for the Tarboro fair,

next week.

the contract for building the
bridges. We learn that work will
be commenced in ten days after
the contract has been awarded.

MARRIED.

Married at the Methodist par-
sonage, in Weldon, on Tuesday of
last week, by Rev. L. D. Hayman,
Mr. June Collier and Miss Clara
Isles, both of Aurelian Springs.
We wish for them a long and hap-
py life.

No hard cider this year. Apple
crop a failure.in making

Cigarette.
OUR IDEATHAT'S the Quality

Love at first sight is as good as D. A. R.'S MEET.

The Elizabeth Montfort Asheany, if it sticks.
Mtet your friends at the Tarboro Chapter D. A. R. held its regular

monthly meeting at the home of
Mrs. H. B. Harrell. on Thursday

ir next week.
Dr. W. G. Suiter visited Rich afternoon. October 13, 1921.m. 11 i i mond last week. The house was attractively dec
Many a man given himself away

AT THE WOODLAND FAIR.

A gentleman from Weldon, stand-
ing in a crowd at the Woodland
fair, listening to the Weldon band,
heard a beautiful young lady re-

mark: "Wouldn't it be fine to
live in a large town and have such
a splendid band." This remark
should tickle the members of the
band and stimulate tliem to reach
perfection.

orated with red, white and blue
flowers, the color scheme for theby looking cheap.IHalloween occasion.Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Waring are

A gift was added to the collecvisiting relatives in town.

The more temper a man has.
tion for the Constitution House
at Halifax, presented by Mrs. L. J.
Lawshee, of Wilson. This gift,TVV "HI the more frequently he loses it.

which was in ihe form of a RevoSeveral of our citizens attended
lutionary pistol, proved to be quite

INFLUENZA.

Many mild cases ol
the Woodland and Emporia fairs.

influenza a curiosity
And speaking of the cotton mar

After the business of the after

Why, just buy Camels and look at the package!

It's the best packing science has devised to keep

cigarettes fre:h and full flavored for your taste.
Heavy paper outside secure foil wrapping inside

and the revenue stamp over the end to seal the pack-

age and keep it air-tigh- t.

And note thisl There's nothing flashy about the
Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not
improve the smoke. Not a cent of needless expense

that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on

merit alone.

Because, men smoke Camels who want the
taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly
blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth,

refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga-rett- y

aftertaste.

Camels are made for men who think for them
selves,

Hallowe'en finds us with a most complete stock of corn for popping,
apples for bobbing, and everything necessary to make your party a

uccess. You get only the best when you buy at our store.
Order your supplies today.

SIDNEY B. HOLDFORD,

ket, there is still room at the top.

Mrs. W. E. Daniel visited rela
noon was iransacied the following
guesis were inviied in to hear the
program and enjoy the refresh

are reported Irom a number of lo-

calities, is admitted by the doctors.
No alarm has been occasioned, and
few cases have been of serious na-

ture. Dust from drought parched
roads and streets, flying with ihe

tives in Scotland Neck last week.
ments: MesdamesJ. I. uooch,The modern dressmaker seems
Cornelius Hawkins, J. S. Turner,to think all men are from Missou
W. G. Suiter, A S. Allen, O. W.

fall winds, has carried the germs to
most of the sufferers. Rain will
greatly help the situation.

Men who are really big guns doII II ly Pierce, G C. Sanders, M. M.SOUTH WELDON, N. C.
not make most noise in the world. Cornwall and Miss Mary Long

Green.Common sense should teach DESTROYED BY FIRE.
The program consisted of threeyou to take care of the common

cents. Truck No. 10 of the Halifax numbers. A piano Solo by Mrs.
S. A. Harrington; an interesting

It is reported that the girls are
Schools, that runs from Thelma
to Calvary school and from Cal-
vary School to Mr. C. T. Coley's
store was destroyed by fire Tues

going to begin wearing ears again
reading, George Washington s
Farewell Address," by Mrs. C.
W. Gregory; and a voice selectionsoon.

by Mrs R. S. Travis.Another way to judge a man is day afternoon. Many of the chil
dren lost their cloaks and books
but none were hurt. The truck

The hostess, assisted by Mrs. G.by his selection of phonograph1 was loaded with about 25 childrenPrat0 C. Sanders and Miss Mary Long
Green, served a lovely three course
luncheon, which needless to say.Miss Sue Parker, of Goldsboro, and running when it caught fire.

Littleton News Reporter.spent the week end with relatives
in town.

was thoroughly enjoyed by every
one.FINE SWEET POTATOES.

There are lots of people who
Mr. W. T. Parker sent to ourhave no faith in doctors until they

get sick. office last week three of the largest
SCHOOL NOTES.

One of the very gratifying resweet potatoes we have seen this
season. The three combined weigh sults of the dental clinic we haveFashions will have to change be

had in our schools, is that onefore women can laugh in their ed nine pounds. Mr. Parker not1 whole grade is forming the habitsleeves again. only knows how to raise cotton
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wia.ton-Sal.m- , N. C, of washing their teeth regularly.

This is the advanced section of the
but is a grand success when it

comes to raising fine sweet potaMrs. A. W. Dunn and children.
of Scotland Neck, are visiting rela toes, we wonder if there is an first grade. Just here we would

like to say that the Weldon Drugtives in town. other farmer in the whole county
Co. has kindly presented (he littlethat has any larger? If so bringMoney goes a little farther now,

them in.but it, is still unable to go as far asJ.A.J 1
folks with tooth brushes, through
the instrumentality of Miss Saucer;
who is doing such a great work in.

the county.

next pay-da-

AT THE M. E. CHURCH.
Mr. Frank Hawks, of Newport The church doors were opened

The Baker and Daniels literaryNews, Va., spent several days in at the M. b. Church on last bun societies have reorganized for worktown last week. day morning for the reception of
members. Sixteen persons joined during the present session, with

the following results:Judging by their elbows, naturePlace your Orders for Coal the church, six of whom receiveddidn t intend tor some women to BAKER h izabeih Allen. Presibaptism. Alter this solemn serwear short sleeves. dent; Arthur Cochrane, Vice-Pre- s

ident.vice, an old fashioned love feast
It is all right to slap a friend on was participated in by the large

New Arrivals
We are receiving daily our Fall

Goods that was bought before the
recent advance which will be offer-
ed at lower prices than elsewhere.

Watch this space next week for

the back, but you shouldn't talk congregation present
about him behind it. At night the pastor preachedN 0W very interesting sermon on bin- -Why quarrel about these short

Ing against the Holy Ghost."skirts, anyway? They are all right,
as far as we can see.

THE CIRCULATING DOLLAR.
There are lots of boys in the Now is the time to pay off some

country who had rather be BabeWe have purchased several hundred tons of coal debts and clean the slate, if possi
Ruth than president. ble, and then profit by recent sad

which we can offer to our customers at $9 per ton ofSpecials experiences by using more econoThere may be some objection to

DAN1EI.S-A- nna Olivia Drake,
President; Ovid Pierce, Vice-Pre-

idem.
Secretaries to be chosen later.
This year there are (wo teachers

for each society. Misses Benson
and Dickens are the leaders for the
Baker. Misses Doxey and Gaitley
are the leaders for the Daniels.

We are expecting some splendid
work from these two societies.

The Wilson and Pershing socie-

ties of the high school are working
slightly different this year. They
have two teachers each for advisers
but the pupils themselves are re-

sponsible for the programs.
Our Athletic Association will be

reorganized this week. The boys
are regularly practicing different
kinds of contests. We hope 10
better our previous record.

my and sanity in expenditures.bobbed hair, but it doesnt catch on2000 pounds guaranteed 1 he endless chain ol debt musta man s coat buttons.
Mrs. E. T. Clark has returned be broken before business can be

come as good as it ought to be.home from a visit to relatives in
It you owe a debt, pay it, or all

Winston Salem and Mebane.FOR CASH of it that you can. The money
The body of Andrew Lawrence. will get into circulation and find its

colored, arrived from France last way to the roan who owes you,
Friday and was interred Saturday. and then come back home agatn.This is a good grade of coal, and we think this willt when you pay the man you areAnd you have noticed, too, that

indebted lo he passes the moneybe the last opportunity to obtain coal at this price. a man with a level head seldom
on to the man he owes, and so onbutts into where he is not wanted.
down the line.

when some women have no A single dollar will pay hundreds
If you do not want this coal delivered now, place your order with us and

state when you want the delivery made. This will protect you in the price.
Unless you act quickly you will be sure to pay more for your coal.

troubles of their own, they worry of dollars worth of debts, if it
kept in circulation.about the troubles of other people.

Mr. B. W. Harper, of Battle- -Help US to help YOU by placing your order NOW. MRS. DIXON ENTERTAINS.boro, paid us a visit last Friday.

THE BOOK CLUB.

The Book Club met Tuesday
afternoon, October 18, with Mrs.
W. T. Shaw. In the absence of
the president and the

Mrs. W. L. Knight presided
over the meeting.

After the singing of "America"
by the Club, the roll call, and the
reading of the minutes, an impor-
tant business meeting was held.

On Friday afternoon Mrs. S. JHe lived with Uarrett Co., at
Dixon delightfully entertained theChockayotte, many years ago.Weldon Ice Co., WELDON, N.C faculty of the Weldon schools, atPhone 21. There are several apple trees in her home on tlm street. Pro

town in bloom, notwithstanding gressive Rook was played there
the cold winds and heavy frosts ofWOULD suggest that people who are accustomed being three tables.
late.I l he Library Committee gave anMrs. Dixon met the guests at the

encouraging report of its work and
submitted for further considerationMr. W. G. Squire, formerly of door and presented each with a

tally card indicating the table andto. using anthracite coal try
Northampton county, but now of

a ns for the year. The School
Soldier's Home, was in town this Committee reported that a Fire

partner. 1 he house was beautiful
with autumn decorations, chrysan-
themums predominating.week. Prevention Day had been observedNew River Egg the graded school, according toMiss tlsie Doxie having theA correspondent wants to know

program submitted by the comhow to tell a real widow from a
mittee.

highest score, received a lovely
silver pencil and Mrs. J. W. Crew
received a pacifier tied with blue

grass one. By her clothes, of
A letter from the American Lecourse.Anthracite Coal is extremely high this year and .the ribbon, as the booby. After the

games were tallied, Mrs. DixonDo not let your anger rise and
gion Post Commander was read,
setting forth the wishes and plans
of the Legion for the ArmisticePHONE 336. was assisted in serving a deliciousNEW RIVER SMOKELESS EGG COAL can bused rule your actions. Wrath may be

full of reasons, but they are seldom salad course by Mrs. J. S. Turner.
No matter what you see it advertised for it is cheaper here. (

Day celebration. This received
the Club's enthusiastic considera-
tion, and a committee was named

good ones.

in the place of it anywhere except self-teedin-g stoves Those playing were Misses Futrell,
Grant, Dickens, Bounds, Eddins,
Sanders, Gaitley, Doxie, Harris,Some of the cotton fields are still to prepare a float for (he occasion.

white. Better get it out, boys, be The committee appointed at theBenson, Mrs. Crew and Miss
Bernice Dixon.-fore the cold weather that is promu IT HAS MORE HEAT UNITS PER TON THANI ised later on.

last meeting to draft resolutions on
disarmament to be sent to Presi-
dent Harding, presented resoluDI IS PARENTS AND THE SCHOOLS.Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Covington
tions which were adopted.llil and Clyde Payne, of Ashland, Va. Practically all the schools of the

1 he members made paymentsspent the week end with Mr. and country are now open for the win
on dues, and year books, and subMrs. C. C. Payne. ter session. To too many mothers

and fathers this means a let-u- of scriptions and various pledges of.
the Club for the year.

ANTHRACITE

For October Delivery:
New River Egg. per ton, .$11 00
Lump Splint Coal, per ton $9.00

And yet there are many men
responsibility rather than call to co

A committee was appointed tooperation. arrange and send flowers to a num
who will admit that they don't
know much more about women
than before the prevailing styles How many of them will visit the ber of club members who are sick.schools to see if they are better

There you'll find a complete as-

sortment of all-wo- ol Sport Skirt
ings for Fall Wear.

Ginghams,
Following the reading of a verycame in.

cordial letter from the Club Presiequipped than last year, in better
sanitary condition and so onYMrs. Frank Hawks and children dent, the program was anuounced.

who have been visiting relatives in Nathaniel Hawthorne, whom suchHow many of those who resolved
last year to keep in closer touchin town for the past several Weeks

have returned to their home at
a critic as Lowell has seen fit to
call "the greatest imaginative gewith the children and the teachers

will keep that resolution this year?Newport News. nius since Sheakespeare," was thenow many business men whoSuitings subject of study for the afternoon.DEATH OF SAMUEL T. THORNB complain that the schools do not fit
Mrs. Pierce Johnson save ayouth for intelligent grasp of bustSamuel T. Thorne died at his splendid paper on "Hawthorne,ness life will take pains to keep in

HARRY SMITH,
See me at the Bank WELDON, N. 0.

WELDON METHODIST CHURCH
"Watch Methodism Grow in Weldon."

Sunday, October 30, 1921

home in Littleton baturday morn the Man and Author.such contact with them as willing at 5 o clock in the Both year Mrs. C. S. Vinson followed thisEnglish Linens prove helpful in correcting theirof his age. He was one of the with a summary of Hawthorne's
best known short stories' andbusiness shortcomings!'most respected citizens of his sec

whose are me schools, anyways
novels.(ion ana a memoerot a large family

connection and one of the oldest Who gains or loses by the invest The interest of the members inGalore. ment in them, and so should makefamilies in this State. He leaves a
sure that it pays?wife, three daughters and three

their study, for the year was man-
ifested by the hearty responses to
roll call, which were Hawthorne'sOnly through intelligent co opersons,

m ation between the school and th

home, between teachers and parOur representative will beat A
English contemporaries and their
best known works, and by the
large number .who entered into theents and tax payers, can the schoolL. Stainback's store on Wednesday

9:45 A. M.

1 1 :00 A. M.

7:30 P. M.

Sunday School.

Sermon by the pastor

Sermon: By the Pastor,
perform its highest service.and Thursday, October 26th and discussion.

The hostess, assisted by Mrs.27th, with i run line or all weara-
bles for the boys ages 2 years to Wisconsin has I new law prohib

Anything you need at

THE mDUQtiT STORE,

M. FREID, Proprietor.
, .WELDON, N. C.,

LADIES AND GENT'S OUTFITTER,

Jennings and Mrs Fredftiting the placing or a root uponm years, ot sure ana come to served delicious sald
brass rail wnue drinking a nonlook our goods over. Everything course, with coffee tnd mints.
intoxicating beverage. In ihm 1 which together with the uniquefor your boys.

The Boys Store, state you re not even allowedWELDON METHODIST CHURCH,
L. D. HAYMAN, Pastor.

favors and decorauons remind us
dm HaHowien is nefar off.imagine. .Norfolk.Vi.


